The partially purified glucosyltransferase (GTF) fraction synthesizing primarily water-insoluble glucans, GTF-A, and the homogeneous fraction synthesizing water-soluble glucans, GTF-B, were utilized to assess the binding of GTF activity to the cell surface of Streptococcus mutans GS-5. Growth of the cells in either Todd-Hewitt broth or a chemically defined medium did not appear to affect the ability of the cells to bind either enzyme fraction. Heat inactivation of the cells did not significantly reduce the interaction of the enzymes with the cells. Cell surface glucan molecules appear to be involved in GTF binding to the cells because: (i) dextranase or a-1,3-glucanase treatment of the cells markedly reduced enzyme binding; (ii) the inclusion of soluble dextrans in the binding assays reduced both GTF-A and GTF-B binding to the cells; and (iii) pretreatment of the cells or the GTF-B fraction with soluble dextrans before binding significantly reduced enzyme binding to the cells. In addition, enzyme binding appears to require a cell surface protein component because Pronase, but not trypsin, treatment of the cells reduced enzyme binding. Furthermore, the removal of a portion of the cell surface GTF-glucan complex with 3 N NaCl appears to provide additional binding sites for the enzymes. These results are interpreted in terms of the mechanism of the conversion of extracellular GTF to the cell-associated form.
A variety of experimental approaches have suggested an important role for Streptococcus mutans in dental caries formation (11) . The ability of this oral streptococcus to colonize tooth surfaces appears to be in part dependent on its ability to synthesize adherent glucan molecules from sucrose (9) . The glucosyltransferases (GTFs) (EC 2.4.1.5) catalyzing this reaction exist in both a cell-associated and an extracellular form (10) . The results from both in vitro (24) and in vivo (29) experiments suggest that the cell-associated form of the activity is primarily responsible for the colonization of hard surfaces. Recent results also suggest that the extracellular GTF activity serves as a precursor to the cellassociated form (14) . In addition, both enzymatic (2, 4) and immunological (19) evidence imply that more than one species of GTF may be elaborated by a single strain of S. mutans. Furthermore, characterization of the GTF activity of several different strains ofS. mutans indicated that enzyme species synthesizing primarily water-soluble or -insoluble glucans could be isolated from culture fluids (4, 6, 18, 26) .
The conversion of the extracellular GTF to the cell-associated form requires binding of the enzymes to the cell surface of S. mutans. Previous investigations concerning the interaction of the enzymes with the cell surface suggested that glucans (25) and protein components (15, 25) were required for enzyme binding. In addition, the interaction of purified GTF preparations with glucans further suggested a role for these polysaccharides in enzyme binding to the cell surface (7) . Because previous cell binding experiments involved the utilization of relatively crude GTF preparations (15, 25) , it was of interest to investigate the interaction of S. mutans with more purified enzyme preparations. Furthermore, the earlier use of cells grown in complex media (25) yields relatively large amounts of cell-associated glucan molecules (17, 18) and possibly other components of the media which could play a major role in GTF binding to these cells. Therefore, the S. mutans GS-5 partially purified fraction synthesizing primarily insoluble adherent glucans, GTF-A, and the highly purified, soluble-glucan-synthesizing fraction, GTF-B (18), were examined with respect to their interaction with the cell surface of strain GS-5 grown in both complex and chemically defined (CD) media. The results are discussed relative to the mechanism of conversion of the extracellular GTF activity to the cell-associated form.
MATERLALS AND METHODS Organisms. S. mutans GS-5 was maintained essentially as previously described (16) . The cells utilized in the binding experiments were routinely grown for 18 h at 370C in either Todd-Hewitt broth (THB) or CD media (15) , harvested, washed three times with 0.9% NaCl, and suspended in one-tenth the original volume in 0.9% NaCI-0.02% sodium azide (SCA).
Enzymes. The GTF-A and GTF-B fractions were isolated by a modification (Kuramitsu and Ingersoll, Arch. Oral Biol., in press) of the previously described procedure (18) involving the growth of the organism in 0.5% Casamino Acids-vitamins-salts (8) the assumption that the interaction of added exogenous GTF activity with the cell surface does not inhibit endogenous or the added GTF activities. This appears to be the case because there is no decrease in total GTF activity (supernatant plus cell associated) when exogenous GTF-A is added to viable cells. This latter observation also suggests that endogenous cell-associated dextranase (12, 27) or proteolytic activity does not interfere with GTF activity. Therefore, the heat-inactivated cells possess more binding sites for the GTF-A fraction than do viable cells.
The primer-dependent GTF-B fraction (18) appeared to bind to viable cells to a greater extent than to the heat-inactivated cells (Fig.   1B ) in regard to both the total number of GTF-B binding sites and the affinity of each site for the enzyme. However, at higher enzyme concentrations, both cell populations bound nearly equivalent levels of the enzyme. These results suggest that the number of cell surface sites for binding GTF-A and GTF-B fractions are not significantly decreased after heat inactivation. Furthermore, both GTF fractions appear to bind to the same sites on the cell surface because pretreatment of cells with GTF-A followed by heat inactivation of the cell-enzyme complex markedly reduced the subsequent binding of GTF-B to the cells (data not shown). The utilization of cells grown in CD media resulted in GTF-B binding similar to that observed with THB-grown cells (Table 1) . Furthermore, heatinactivated CD-grown cells bound slightly higher levels of GTF-B activity when compared with viable cells. Similar results were also observed for GTF-A binding to CD-grown cells (data not shown).
The utilization of heat-inactivated cells in the binding experiments has the advantages of minimizing any contributions ofthe endogenous cellassociated activities of viable cells to the mea- (25) . In contrast, when either viable or heat-inactivated cells of strain GS-5 were pretreated with trypsin, no significant reduction in GTF binding capacity was observed. Trypsinization of the cells does lead to some inactivation of cell-associated GTF activity because viable cells treated in this manner lose approximately 17% of the cell-associated activity. This observation also suggests that the association of GTF with the cell surface protects most of the enzyme from trypsinization because the extracellular GTF loses approximately 50% activity with a similar treatment. However, when heat-inactivated cells grown in THB were preincubated with a nonspecific proteolytic enzyme, Pronase, a marked reduction in cell binding of both GTF-A and GTF-B was observed (Fig. 2) . The reduced binding capacity of Pronase-treated cells is not due to residual proteolytic activity associated wth the cells because reheating (30 min at 100°C) Pronase-treated cells yields identical GTF binding capacity and mixing viable cells with Pronase-treated cells yields additive cellassociated activities. In addition, the Pronase preparation does not contain detectable a-1,3-or a-1,6-glucanase activities when assayed for 18 h. Furthermore, the substitution of CD-grown cells for THB-grown cells yielded similar results. As demonstrated previously for strain HS-6 cells (25), pretreatment of GS-5 cells with pepsin also reduced the subsequent binding of the GTF fractions (data not shown).
These results suggest that a protein component, stable to the action of trypsin, plays an important role in GTF binding to the cell surface of strain GS-5.
Effects of glucanase treatment on the binding of GTF activities. Previous results (25) have also demonstrated that pretreatment of heat-inactivated cells of strain HS-6 with commercial dextranase markedly reduced the subsequent binding of relatively crude GTF preparations. To assess the effects of altering cell surface glucans on the binding of both GTF-A and GTF-B, heat-inactivated cells of strain GSwith control cell suspensions ( (Fig. 2) . These results, therefore, suggest that branched glucans containing both a-1,3-and a-1,6-glucose linkages may be involved in the binding of both purified GTF preparations to the cell surface of S. mutans GS-5 under these conditions.
Effects of dextrans on GTF binding. Because the pretreatment of viable or heat-inactivated cells of strain GS-5 with glucanases markedly reduced the subsequent binding of both GTF preparations, it appeared that the GTF fractions were interacting with cell surface glucan molecules. If this were the case, the addition of glucan molecules to the binding mixtures might be expected to inhibit enzyme interaction with the cell surface. The addition of low-molecular-weight dextran T10 to the binding mixtures markedly decreased cell binding of both the GTF-A and GTF-B fractions (Fig. 3) . The binding of GTF-A to heat-inactivated THB-grown cells was completely abolished by the addition of as little as 50 ,ug of dextran T10, whereas GTF-B binding was inhibited approximately 60% by high concentrations of the low-molecular-weight dextran. Similar effects were also observed when high-molecular-weight dextran T2000 was included in the binding assays. Unlike dextrans, the addition of soluble carboxymethyla-1,3-glucan to the binding mixtures did not inhibit enzyme binding. Soluble Table 3 ). In addition, a significant decrease in the cell-associated GTF activity was also observed for viable cells after dextran elution. These results suggest that soluble dextrans are capable of removing GTF-glucan complexes from the cell surface of strain GS-5.
The interaction of soluble dextrans with GTF-B to form dextran-GTF-B complexes also inhibited the subsequent binding of the enzyme to heat-inactivated cells (Fig. 5) . The enzyme-dextran complex, isolated after gel filtration chromatography, bound very poorly to the cells relative to the uncomplexed homogeneous GTF-B preparation. Similar comparisons were not carried out with the GTF-A fraction because this high-molecular-weight fraction contains glucanlike molecules and the enzyme activity of this fraction is not stimulated by the addition of exogenous glucans (18) . These results suggest that dextran interaction with both the cells and GTF-B fraction can play a role in reducing enzyme binding to the cells. Effects of NaCl extraction on GTF binding. Previous results have indicated that cellassociated GTF activity can be extracted from the cell surface of strain GS-5 utilizing hypertonic salt solutions (17) . This procedure also removes glucans from the cell surface (Table 3) . If cell surface glucan-GTF complexes are involved in enzyme binding, the removal of the complexes might be expected to affect the subsequent binding of GTF fractions. Heat-inactivated cells extracted with 3 N NaCl contained a greater number of binding sites with lowered affinity for GTF-B than did unextracted cells (Fig. 6) . These results suggest that the removal 6 . Effects of NaCl extraction on GTF-B binding. Heat-inactivated cells (6.2 x 1iO CFU) grown in THB medium were washed with saline or 3 N NaCl (three times) as describedpreviously (17) . GTF-B (6.48 U/mg) binding was determined as previously de- of a portion, but not all (17 ; Table 3 ), of the GTF-glucan cell surface complexes produces additional "sites" for enzyme binding. However, it is also possible that other molecules affecting GTF binding were also removed or altered by NaCl extraction. Similar results were also observed when the interaction of GTF-A with NaCl-extracted cells was measured (data not shown). Removal of a portion of the glucan-GTF complex from CD-grown cells with 3 N NaCl also yielded comparable results.
DISCUSSION
Both enzymatic (17, 21, 23) and immunological (13, 19) characterizations as well as recent kinetic data (14) suggest that the cell-associated GTF activity of S. mutans may be derived from the extracellular enzymes. However, the cell surface structures involved in the binding of the enzymes to the cells have not been identified. Mukasa and Slade (25) , utilizing relatively crude GTF preparations and THB-grown cells of strain HS-6, have proposed that GTF binding occurred in the vicinity of the serotype a antigen and glucan molecules associated with a heatstable protein on the cell surface. In contrast, Germaine and Schachtele (7) Although heat stable, the putative GTF binding sites appear to be proteinaceous or proteinassociated because Pronase treatment of the cells decreased GTF-A and GTF-B binding to cells grown in either complex (Fig. 2) It is clear from the present investigation (Table 2) and previous observations (25) that cellassociated glucans can be involved in the interaction of GTF activity with the surface of S. mutans. The results of adding water-soluble dextrans to the binding mixtures (25; Fig. 3 through 5) are also compatible with this view. In addition, recent studies (15) indicate that water-soluble dextran molecules can bind directly to the cell surface of strain GS-5. This binding might also interfere with subsequent GTF interaction with the cell surface mediated by glucan molecules present in the exogenous enzyme complexes (3, 5, 18, 26) . The cell surface glucan involved in GTF binding appears to be the branched glucan product synthesized by the cellassociated GTF activity because treatment of the cells with either a-1,6-or a-1,3-glucanase significantly reduced GTF binding (Table 2) . Furthermore, naturally occurring a-1,3-glucans have not been positively identified as a normal cell surface component in streptococci. However, because neither glucanase preparation utilized in the present or earlier (25) investigations is homogeneous, these conclusions are not unequivocal.
It has recently been suggested (15) that the number of S. mutans cell surface sites capable of binding GTF activity appears to be limited. Saturation of these sites prevents further binding of enzyme activity. The results of the present investigation suggest that extraction of a portion of the cell surface glucan-GTF complex with hypertonic salt solutions may provide additional sites for enzyme binding. In addition, such extraction might also remove cell surface compo-INFECT. IMMUN. nents which either retard GTF binding or interfere with enzyme activity.
In contrast to cells grown in complex media (25) recent results (15) have suggested that cellassociated glucans do not appear to be required for the binding of GTF activity to cells grown in a CD medium devoid of possible sucrose or polysaccharide contaminants. However, the present results utilizing CD-grown cells and more purified enzyme preparations do suggest a role for cell-associated glucans in GTF binding. The difference between the present and earlier (15) investigations may be due to the utilization of more purified enzyme preparations in the present study containing less glucan contaminants. Thus, the glucans present in crude enzyme preparations (15) may have obviated the requirement for cell surface glucans. Recently, Montville et al. (23) have also demonstrated that strain GS-5 grown in a different chemically defined medium also possesses relatively high levels of cell-associated GTF activity.
Because previous results have suggested that receptors for branched glucans may be relatively heat stable (15, 22) , it is tempting to speculate that these molecules may play a role in converting extracellular GTF activity to the cell-associated form. In addition, glucans produced by cell-associated GTF activity would be heat stable. Separate heat-labile receptors for linear glucans may also exist on the cell surface of S. mutans (24) and could also be involved in GTF binding (7) . Thus, it is possible that extracellular GTF activity (containing glucans) can become cell associated after interaction with multiple glucan-binding components of the cell surface as well as to cell-associated glucan molecules. Recent results from this laboratory (15) have demonstrated that CD-grown cells of strain GS-5 which display reduced ability to interact with glucans bind exogenous unfractionated GTF preparations as well as the parental cells. Therefore, this nonaggregating variant with normal GTF binding may be altered in the glucan receptors required for agglutination but not those capable of interacting with glucans present in the crude GT preparations. Once enzyme-glucan complexes become attached to the cell surface via glucan receptors or cell-associated glucans, subsequent enzyme molecules can become cell bound via protein-protein or protein-glucan interactions (7) . Thus, the binding of GTF activity to the cell surface of S. mutans may involve multiple binding sites with different types of protein-polysaccharide interactions. Final proof of this proposal awaits the direct isolation and purification of the cell surface receptor molecules involved in GTF binding. VOL. 20, 1978 ACKNOWLEDGMENT This investigation was supported by Public Health Service grant DE-03258 from the National Institute of Dental Research.
